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ASSOCIATED CHARITIES

There are quite a number of peo-

ple
¬

interested in charitable work
who feel puzzled in regard to the
policy of the good men and women
advocating an established organiza-
tion

¬

of Associated Charities

Tho promoters of tiiis association
should hasten to make thoir object
very clear to tho public and if the
propositions are consistent with the
best interests of those in need the
new society will have the hearty
support of all oharitablo people

To pay salaries for secretaries or
for any work done iu the interest of
charity will nob meet with a response
here and certainly should never be
tolerated by thoso who subscribe to
funds applied to charitable pur-
poses

¬

We are told that it i the in-

tention
¬

of the promoters of the As-

sociation
¬

to pay a very comfortable
salary to one or two persons who
are supposed to run the thing
The contributors to charity will
most decidedly object to doing such
a thing and prefer the old state of
affairs rather than to assist
somebody looking for a soft
snap The German British and Am-

erican
¬

benevolent societies are not
entitledto spend one cent of their
funds osnept for purposes stated in
their respective charters and by-

laws
¬

and none cau contribute a cent
towards the payment of salaries
to persons distributing the money
collected for charitable purposes

The benefit of an organized cha-

ritable
¬

association will be gained by
merchants and private individuals
who are now daily pestered by re-

spectable
¬

beggars But we cannot
believe that the nuisance will bo re-

lieved
¬

by making an association of
charity with highly paid officials in
charge Surely there are men and
womou here who will look after an
organized system of distributing
help to those in distress and poverty
without asking for compensation for
their noble work Very little re
speot would be felt for a man or
woman who would distribute charity
for a consideration

DRY EARTH

The present unhealthy state of
sanitary conditions in Honolulu has
caused great alarm among the peo-

ple
¬

who are daily facing the bills of
doctors or undertakers Tho main
cause of tho sickness is the brifjht
ful condition of the private sowers
and privies The following dipping
from a Hongkong paper from a
city where similar conditions exist
should be of interest to the com-

munity
¬

In private houses where dry earth
has been used it has invariably been
found to be a decided improvement
upon the use of disinfectants The
earth not only prevents all unpleas ¬

ant odours from arising from the
bathrooms but renders the handling
of the night soil muoh less obnox-
ious

¬

and at tho samo time transforms
it into a valuable and

manure which can be used with
perfect safety and freedom from of
fenco to the nostrils of the moBt de ¬

licate lady in either the flower or
vegetable garden To those of our
readers who doubt our assertions
wo can only say give the system a
fair trial It has boon scoffed at in
its early days by sanitary authorities
and unbelievers in England fre-
quently

¬

but when once induced to
make a trial of tho system for them ¬

selves the verdict bus invariably
been jn jte favour

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Mr J Hunt tho Ohior of the Fire
Department criticise tho present
oonditiou of our local dnpartmout
in a contemporary Wo havo no

doubt that tho chief knows what he
is talking about but his comments

do not reflect credit on his superiors
MieFiro Commissioners

The Government has evidently
boen eeou by the planters and a

letter has been discovered which

authorizes the government to rush
into the Islands as many Asiatics a

they cau Good for Willie Kinney
tho champion for anti Asiatics but
how about tho Japaneo Govern ¬

ment

The trouble with our Public
Works and Road Department is that
too many things are begun and so
few completed To begin half a
dozen improvements at one time and
to leave them for other vagaries to
be begun befoTe they are finished is

neither a good business proposition
nor is it a sound policy

And bo the President of our mori
buud or dofunct Republic has
changed his mind onre again iu re-

gard
¬

to the labor proposition or
rather returned to his normal condi-

tion
¬

through the loan of a little
tonic of common sne from Wash-

ington
¬

What a pity it is that he
cannot bo a little more self contained
and solf restrainod in fome of his
peculiar idioynorncios and incon-

sistencies
¬

The Advertiser is incorrect in its
statement that the Cathedral Con ¬

gregation of St Andrews has adopt-
ed

¬

a reply to Bishop Willis addrets
in reference to the transference of
ecclesiastical jurisdiction This con ¬

gregation will not appoint it 3 com
mittee on address until Thursdav
evening next the 27th iust for as a
matter of courtesy the previous
meeting was adjourned to allow the
Second Congregation to first ap-

point
¬

its committee It 1b the de
Biro of sevoral gentlemen of both
Congregation3that there should be
harmony and unity of action in this
important matter resulting if deem-
ed

¬

convenient in the presentation
of a joint address by the two Cathe-
dral

¬

Congregations It is thought
that such a course would materially
tend towards strengthening the Angli-

can-Episcopal Church in Hawaii
and aid in removing to a groat ex ¬

tent a sentiment of friction remain-
ing

¬

after the causes of it have beon
practically removed both legally
and technically

Painful for Mr Kruger

We cannot but feel a certain ten-

der
¬

commiseration for President
Kruger Little more than threo
years ago the German Emperor was
his very good friend and was tele-

graphing his hearty congratulations
upon the failure of the Jamosou
Raid Now he has finally lost the

fond gazelle he tended with suoh
devotion It was bad enough that
the Emperor should have refused to
receive Dr LeydB but it must bo
a sorrows crown of sorrow to see
him reoeivinp Mr Rhodes With
this historic interview between the
two empire builders vanishes the
last chance of European support or
even sympathy for the out worn
methods of Pretoria St James
Qazette

An Unfortunate Misapprehension
A story of Lord Iiussoll of Killo

wou as told by himself shows how
risky a thiiiff it may be after all for
a prisoner to speak iu his own de ¬

force One suoh who seemed to be
really making out his innocence the
lord ohief justice who had missed a
mumbled word interrupted with the
quostion What did you say What
was your last sentence Three
months my lord said tho crest-
fallen

¬

prisoner pleader It is hardly
necessary to add that the lord chief
justice forgot the admission or re ¬

membered it only in the prisoners
favor when that particular sentence
had to be passed London Academy

THE PACJO PAGO CONTRACT

Tlio United StntoB Transport Scln
l dia to Bo Sont to Samoa to Guard

tho Station

Since tho outbreak of war in Sa
moa tho threatening attitude of tho
natives toward the white population
has given the contractors for tho
Pago Pago coaling station a good
deal of anxiety Messrs Healj Tib
bits Co whos contract for the
election of a wharf coaling shede
etc involves an outlay of some
200000 were naturally concerned

for the safety of thoir men and pro-

perty
¬

Tho firm has recently chart ¬

ered the British iron ship Cardigan
Castle to take some 1200 toui of ma-

terial
¬

to Samoa and forty skilled
mechanics are to be sent to carry
out tho work The United States
armed collier Abareuda is to be dis
patohed from the East with tho
steel piling for the wharf but as she
cannot arrive at Pago Pago within
less than a mouth after tho contrac-
tors

¬

party there was a pleasant pro-
spect

¬

of the wholb outfit being ox
posed to the ravages of the Tutuila
natives who have tho reputation of
being tho fiercest in tho whole
group Healy Tibbits Co being
naturally desirous of carrying on
thoir business in a peaceful way
for war on a small scalo was not in ¬

cluded in tho specifications of their
contract made representation to

FWashiugton Though the Philadel
phia is at Apia it is hardly likely
that she could be spared from her
importaut diplomatic work at this
central port to protect the contrac-
tors

¬

at Pago Pago some seventy
miles away

However the news which came
yesterday lifted a weight of trouble
from the contractors brows The
naval authorities havo decided to
dispatch tho armed transport Soin
dia with a load of coal to Samoa
aud incidentally whilo lying in Pago
Pago harbor her quick firing guns
will serve to protect the workmen
from native inroads It is feared
that the Germans who are notor-
iously

¬

opposed to the United States
gaining a food hold in Samoa are

ana sawsa
Btnumi 1 gw

m

intriguing with tho nativos in ordor
to induce them to oppose the con ¬

struction of tho coaling station
Hwuen the dispatch of tho Scindia
which has beon decided upon nono
too earl

Tho Scindia formerly a merchant
vessel is a powerful stnamor of 2953

toi3 registor She accompanied tho
Iowa ab supply ihip ou hor voyage
around the Horn and performed
hor duties with groat success Built
n a cargo bont she carries an enor ¬

mous load and iu addition bis been
euppliod with au armament of quick
firing guns powerful enough to deal
with auy native forco sho may chance
to meet Since her arrival at San
Francisco she has been dockod and
refitted at Mare Island and has
bet n put into a condition of
thorough fitness for tho long tropi-

cal
¬

voyage she is to undertake

Table Linen and Napkins 25 per-
cent

¬

reduction at L B Kerrs for
one week only

Gilly flower is a corruption of July
flower

Over 8000000 loaves of brad are
cousurned daily iu Greater Now
York

iIUNOPE

COMMENDING

Saturday April 22
THE YOUNG AMERICAN ACTRESS

Janet Waldorf
Saturday April 22 Twelth Night
Tuf sdar April 25 As Yon Like It
Thursday April 27 MncUAdo About

Nothing
Matinoe April 29 Pygmalion Galatea
Saturday April 29 Lidy of Lyon
Tuesday May 2 Ingoniar
Thursday May 1 Hnnchbuov
Matinee May G To be nnnoanccd
Saturday May 0 Romeo and Juliet

Season sale will inelulo only evening
performances Subscribers may select
their Feats net Monday or Tuesdny at
Wall Nichols Co T ckeis will be delivered
Wednesday

Snlo for slnglo pprformnnces will Inrt
on Thursday April 20 at a m
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Timely Topics

Honolulu April IS 1899

Mayhap you think we will
wait until the hot
arriveB to remind you of Alas ¬

kan matters Not so for you
must keep cool and well pre-
served

¬

and nourished in theso
stirring times if you are an-

xious
¬

to follow the rising for-
tunes

¬

of Kihei and Niulii Wo
havo the

BEST STOCK ON THE

for your purpose Wo havo
proved that there is a bonanza
in it It is the

REFRIGERATOR
It invariably pays a large

bonus in mental satisfaction
and inward rejoicing It never
fails to please People are
changing their investments in
other refrigerators to take the

ALASKA
We have a sufficient supply

to fill all demands from the
small ice chebt for the country
house or the bachelor to the
largest and most costly made
They cannot be beat and are
the general favorites We also
have

TSE GOTHAM COOLER

in every convenient size and
if you want ice cream freezers
we can accommodate you
Please call and inspect our
goods

Trie Hawaiian Hardware Co Id
268 Four Htkeet

All Others

Will be commenced to morrow
morning and continued for ONE
WEEK ONLY

Table Linen Napkins
Sheetings Pillow Casings

lltVlVlVlWlWlVllVl
Our stock of SHIRT WAISTS

must be closed out and to do this they
will be reduced to half the present

TJ3yCBKBLXAS sin cL PARASOLS
are also included in this reduction
as are our entire line of SILKS
these goods are all choice and care ¬

fully selected stocks thus assuring
Bargains
Gome Early as There Will Be No RESERVE
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